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Parties within, ,k ,JGray? line will plcaMculi al my rJ

Notice ii hereby given, that by virtue
..f nrderuflh CoilnlV Court of the

'5 One Quarter Million Used.
:S S;

. m. n 2
mock west ami half block n

.H.ii.itv ot Polk and .tut of Oregon, dil

(trtkl of rKvri In lh

ace Hotel. Mrs. W. . W,

liendeuce, (Ire,

Clict NiiimIiiv ILites

'My hair was falling out and

turning r.y very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped lh falling and
restored lha natural color. '"Mrs,
E. Z, Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

...it ot Charles U. Fisher, deceased

I'ortlitiid mid Willaij

were 'mere a uup-- ;

. Defender tor fl

Typewriters i;

on the LUli day of iVtol-er- , ItHKI, duly

Miithoriaiiti; Hiul directing the executor

of said estate t 'H .'"vate ln l,h
ject to the approval of --aid court, the

following deserilaM real piopony wiim.-lii- i:

to mid enlate to wit : Beginning

Valley I'tilnt.

Low round trip mt
placed in rUVct hciwae

and Willamette Valley
either direction Ticke

a Kiit 5.72 chains ut and lltl.M chain

,il ii,. i mnili went corner ot the

north east quarter ot section 21, '
You Mny Be Sure The

Smith Premier

It's impossible for you
not to look, old, with the
color cf seventy years in

your hair! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like

your ray nair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair ViRor.

In less than a month your
ray hair will have all the

5ark, rich color of youth.
i; t a sxito. AH !

sold Saturdays and Suntownship S, south of ran so 6. went of the
limiU-- to return mi orWillamette meridian, in Polk county.

till' IKY HOUtlt S 0 fol'owing Monday. Ft
ivtitidsuce 1 2 JO. Csll oncliniiit; thence eat 1!.!.M chains ; thence

,,.,,ii, mm liuinn: tlienee east 'ilHI raciflo IVs Agent r
j

chains ; thciisv north 2 M) chains
! thence west 12.52 chains; thence north

Would kq-- it hero permanently. There's but

single standard in her construction perfection.

On Approval for a Postal.
1.15 chains; ihcm-- wel 1 1..") chains to

I,.. 1. 1,.,-.- ! lit U'lfilll.ll I! Containing 10 f viit DR. JORDAN'SIf .mr diitfKlM rmiiwl n''ly
Miml oim ! m
mm a Nui ! '" ii H ""'
u vur ii""" 'V""" "n" ','I,,M'

J. r. A V M .. U.W.II. M.
MUSEUM OF ANAacres more or lens; and al the follow

i it lp tract, to wit : 1 he "otith half of the lOtt MARHtTsf , lAHFlUSCii
IHmw rutut m4 imwi 3

south east i""l,,'r f section a I, in

t.ui i.kIhii n.iuth ot ramie ', west In in w una.
tirntftt tttirnrlm ft.

tKltrful HgMfur runof the Willaiuelio meridian, in Polk: Durphy & Dickerman,
S 247 STARK ST., PORTLAND, OR. county, Oregon, containinn Ht acres; al

so the follow hit preiiilws : IliijiiiiiMut
At the hoiilIi east corner of U1 NuuiU'r

iml I ri,i7,a T I o m.i.- -i i. uiICI1"4- - .llIUIml f
I yDI. JOROAH-fflV-

I II' mtrm im
A , H o u ..I rum

one, in Mock Numler nine, as llie same

is numbered Biid deHikjuated on the plat
of tne town of Momnouili, Polk county, tlf.lhltM ot ...

ytmnL Ktf'Mini totri't iliTHE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK
Oregon, mid riniiiinK thence north 7i
Uet ; tlienee west li feet ; thenco south

75 feet; thence east M5 feet to place o!CAPITAL STOCK:, S50.000.00. mw riMtinr. ejr vmi.
rmtiM, t1 gi runiitv mi,.I.MuMfrftiu.tl hi IfMlrm-li- lilonlr 1,f4 TiiiiltMllnt ,.lkl. but
fur. Turn IhM'Wr tl ihI rliuta
rtilrw'lM, Imi m) !! known to br

ABRAM KELSON, Vice Preeiden beniiinina: and that by virtue of theH HIRSHBERG, PreiUent.
C. W. IRVINE, Cashier.

.(Mr Cliytlrlan nnd Mtirfmn t if
uhlal'lallr-llw- r ISV. Stewart andDIRECTORS. H. H.rschberg, 1). W. pears, B. F. Smith, M. irHII.III lh..rri,hl)r l

to show cause, If any they have, why
mild account should hot tie allowed
and filially settled, and the executrix

discharged from fiulher iluibs III Mild

matter.
I.I VIM'A B.l.tWIN.

lxecutnx of the estate or John It

Baldwin, deceased.

F'or a pleasant physio take Chamber
lain' Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Fjwy to take, Pleasant ill effect. For

sale by Klrklam! drug Co.

ANTIOCII.

Alfrrd Wheel.H-- SHnt last Sun-

day with his many friends in Dai-l- a.

Mrs. A. B. Ohms and daughters
were trading at Independence Sat-

urday.
Leonard lodgers is over from

Dusty, Beaton county, on a hunt
ing trip.

Our farmers are busily engaged

I itA. Nelson. ilTM.iu wllhnut III. unul Mmr
niml l.r an KuwrLnr. fr Rhi ihi. A uiikk .

a ......i iml ori-imn- lnisinens transuded. Ixtana m ule. Bills ml tll. riuM kii.1 ris
ll. J.rf.lti M lnJ NltilrM lutlidiscounted. Commercial credits granted. Deposits received on current account

premises aforesaid. I, Charles K. Fisher,
as executor of the estate of Charles U.

Fisher, deceased, will from and after

the 2Ut day of November 1W3, oiler for

sale and proceed to sell the above de-

scribed tracts oi land at private sale to

the highest biddur for rash in hand;
ami that bids for each ot said tracts sep-

arately will he received by me at Mon-

mouth, Polk county. Oregon, '''erms of

ubject to check. r.vrHv Man i.irintbe
Hirl(4 Ominml tWUIIt J&

fitted that before leaving the doc.Editorial Endorsements. ( .....u!...,ii I III t, nurl.trWIr
VHAHUH.t VKKY K4raSA

tor's he could hear a whisper tnwuut.itt fwraiiiuill r :r lr lOr.j

Such cures are wonderful, yet this Wrti r.r h.... rniiimirSINSUUK. M.n r'uxa l
ba.. lor m-i- Cnlluf HM

OH JORDAN CO.. 1 08 1 Mwtol
sale cash in hand, subject to approval oi

said court. Ciuhi.k F. Fisiikh.one is undoubtedly true. Mr. Car
Vev said he had taken treatment

from a number of physicians and
Fxecutorot the estate of Charles li.

Fisher, deceased.

SUMMONSspent all he had in paying doctor

bills, and so informed Dr. Darrin, illsIti the Justice Court for the Justicewho kindly consented to treat him in slit-din- gathering apples and

Albany Herald.

The following is from the editor
of the Gold Hil! News, and goes far
to substantiate lhe remarkable
cures of deafness performed by Dr.
Darrin. Mr. Carey's cure has cre-

ated great excitement among the
deat'and afflicted in Ashland. Mr.

Carey's cure was witnessed by
Mayor Neil, of Ashland.

HE CAN HEAly1 A WHISPER.

(Gold Hill News)
One of ,our friends and subscrib

of tut Peace and- - Constable District
digging potatoes.Number 5, county of Polk and state offree of charge, which was magnani

mous of the doctor.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Oregon. D. M. Caihrealh and wife, of Ml.

J. K. Buchanan, I'lff., vs W. M

Baldwin, Deft. OREGC
Shout ITo NV. M. Baldwiu, the defendant

alwve named ;

For years my daughter has bean

deaf, with almost constant dis-

charge ot the ears, causing a disa-

greeable odor. Her skin had be

Hood View, were the guests of Mrs.
A. I!, Oh ins over Sunday.

C. A. Davis moved to Falls City
Friday, where he has a position in
the Bryan it Lucas saw mill.

Dee Chamberlain was down from

In the name of the stnte of Oregon

AND UNION PACLers, Mr. C. Csrey, of Sam's Valley, you are hereby required to appear utid
answer the complaint tiled hkiiIiimI you
in the alwve entitled action within nix

come a brown color from head .to
has been losing his hearing for

fthont a vear. He visited the feet from constipation and liver
weeks from the date of the first publi Falls City Sunday, visiting his
cation or tills summons, to wit on or

3THAINHFI!0M POItTLAN

Through Pullman stainl""!
Int sleeping cars dally to Dm
r....... Wiiliiinii touriet nleeiiliiibefore t he 12th day of November l(K);t,

trouble, also diabetes. Under Dr.

Damn's electrical and medical
treatment one year ago nil her
above troubles have disappeared,

grandmother, Mrs. Marie Smith.

Wajflie Black, of near Mon-

mouth, was transacting business in

and if you fall to answer, for want ... U--' I'hv- - ilirniii7li I'ullil
int Bleeping cars (persoiiallv 'i

"News" office a ftw months ago
and the subject of treatment for

his malady came up, when we rec-

ommended Mr. Carey to wait for

Dr. Damn's visit to Southern Ore-

gon. Mr. Carey visited the doctor
at Ashland, and was so much bene- -

thereof the plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you for lite sum of (27.50, weekly to laucago aiuand I am so Dleassd I wish all to this vicinity the foro part of thecoats and disbursements of this action
and interest upon 20 from Feb. 15,
1807 to date at the rate of 10 per cent,

reclining etiair cars ii'KirVi daily.
nseAkT TIMK8CI1KDULK

rOH mOM

t
know where to be cared. Will an-

swer all questions by letter or in

person at Jefferson,, Ore.
Mrs. C. A. Esteb.

DR. DARRIN'S PLACE OF BUSINESS.

les one buynient of $.50, made August
19, 189N, and (10, attorney's fee.

week.

L. N. Btlieu is erecting an addi-

tion to his residence, which will
add much to the appearance of his
home.

Vardoman, Clemmons, and Hob- -

This summons ia made tins 8th dayImpressing It on Him
With Emphasis of October, 1003, at Independence, Orei

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free gon, by order of B. Wilson, Justice of
the peace for said district No. 5 aforetrom 10 to 5 o'clock daily; evening

7 to 8. Sundav. 10 to 3. at Revere ert Kishback, after a week's visit

Chicago Halt Ijikw. Denver,
Portland Ft Worth, Omaha,
Sxcial Kansas (Mty, Ht.

9 :2t) a in via Uuils, Chicago sn

ilunting- - F'ast.
ton.

Atlantic Halt Uke, Denver,
Fx press Ft Wortb.Omuhs,
8: 16 p m via Kansas City, Ht

Hunting- - Louis, Chicago
ton. ' and Fast.

said, and is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof for a period of six con-

secutive and successive weeks In the
with relatives in old Yamhill, reHotel Albany until Dec. 1, only. turned home Tuesday.mm The doctor makes a specialty of Indkpendence Knteki'KIrk, a news

' 'V
paper of general circulation published He Learned a (.rent Truth.mm. at Independence, in said county and
state. It is said of John Wesley that he

The date of the first publication of
W V.ST-l-- Ah. fit Paul Walla Walla.Lewis-FastMa- ll

ton.8iokann,Wnl- -
once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child the same thing

this summons is October 8th, 1903.
-- - k Jr mm

Oamvla lace, Pullman,
Spokane. Minneapolis, Mover aud over again?" "Johu Wesley,

because once telling la not enough."

all diseases of the eye, ear, nose

and throat, catarrh deafness, bron-

chitis, la grippe, heart, liver, blad-

der and kidney diseases, or those
who suffer from apathy and ,

indif-

ference, also genito-urin- a and skin
diseases in either sex, such as

blood taints, seminal weakness and
lost vigor, varicoceles and stricture.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Dr.

Darrin will treat ali who may ap

li. Wilson.
Justice of the Peace for said district.

O. A. Hurley, Atty. for Plaintiff. It Is for the same reason that you are rani, uuiuiii.i'io-wauke- e,

Chicago
and East.told again aud again that ChamberNotice ot Final Settlement. lain's Cough Keinedy cures colds and

70 l.n.. Portland tO Chidgrip; that it counteracts auy tendencyNotice is hereby given that I, Lu- - I V uvu in w v -

Change ot cars. Tickets hast
Is what our One laundry work does

to the man who is loosing for some-

thing exquisite In color and fl nish on
Vila I. nan. We aim to make our laun

of these diseases to result In pi
and tbat.lt is pleasant and safecinda Baldwin, executrix of the estate rail or via boat ami ran via . -

ply before Dec. at half his former of John It. Baldwin, deceased, haye OCEAN AND BIVKK nwi'i
' rBOM POKTIAND.

to Uke. Hold by Kirk laud Drug Co.
dry work peerless in beauty and in the
rihrt condition in which we send it PrCB filed my final account aod flual report

Wanted. SeveralA Love Letter.
In said matter with the County clerk
of Polk county, Oregon, aud the Coun-

ty court of said county has fixed the
7th day of November 1903, at the hour

acter and kooU reputation In each ntale
fond in thin rnuntv rpmiitAl

All sailing dates

subject to change.
For San Fancisco
Hail everv 6 days.

'
borne. Send us a sample bundle and
we will surprise you. Naw process
and new prices.

Orders left at Katch'a barber shop or
he 8alem stage will receive prompt
attention.

8pm
10 o'clock A. M. at the County court

bouse In Dallas, Polk county, Oregon,

sent and advertise old estahliHhod
wealthy business house ol solid finan-
cial standing. Salary (21.00 weeklywith expenses additional, all payable in
cash direct each Wednesday from head
offices. Horse and carriage furnished

Dally
as the time and place when said final xcent

Would not interest you if you're
looking lor a guaranteed Salve for

Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, oi

Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered witl
an ugly sore tor a year, but a box d
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me
It's the best Salve on earth. 25c a
A. 8. Locke's Drug Store.

Sunday
Columbia atvaa

To Astoria and way
landings.

n ni
Salem Steam Eaundry,

Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop. Doroua
D Olmsted. Mgr. Phone 11. 820

Liberty 8treet.

when necessary. References. Encln. Saturday

account will be heard. All persons in-

terested In said matter are required to

appear on or before said time and file

any objections, if any they have, and
10 d menvelope. Colonial, 832

Dearborn St., Chicago. AL H KERKN, AgU, lBdep4

i


